






X ~ P  the h@&r~g~n@o%@ $%B;)w sf fhely g;BkPrEded paeicPa8 a d  g w  
in a rtau=kei: nozdr;, t h e 3  i#@mpt i~ l i l@ E;%-a%: the B~*clir enters 4 % ~  n,w~Be 
.L.a%%b %ao fags, sat the r&gSi@av@ t m ~ ~ p o r t  caf ens rgy between paz@cf as 
mgX%gib%(~, sad @-A$. $E~BP~~E? E ~ F Q  no temp@r;Zhr@ gradieat~ w $ ~ f n  @I& 
gasHcles, a2s commdy ma&, In Yds papsx, hawk aa- 
sumptions t o  iw,motSgated fa detail, md they ar4 @hem to M Paagm- 
able for mf ";a 2oclce$ nol;";s%e@. 
pr&acks. T b t  &@, iatstaa am sq@cWd 20 per csnt increase fa Om- 
pdoa, a ~ y ,  fa~a~l i tsb H2 gekc teat i s  wted. 
A vary cannm~stewsa m f m m  H I  p~apellmt 9B$" arnmo&um 
ch2$~;pate a;%&sej?~ mzd a p~lyedf ida  1Eea41 with d a d i u r n  d & e d  For 
iaam added Ba i f .  
%%@ & =6%d @m.% C W  b@ added f%d$@d, @hC% am3;"~ 
Sia a E ~ Q U ~ Z ~ W ~ B Q P ~  @-& jCu@I %Q act sjes a binder go9 t h ~  @ddio@nr ~d 
U ~ d 1 . y . ~  the deshner 2viU d d  mach 3s he c m j  Ch.us 
s m@&a& i% aeedad wIx@r@by he can ~@a~re%a'I:@ e;ag$a~ p@rf~rrnmc@ 
wPA a5 pzedtc-d p@&emm~b. 
Such a meth& f s  praasnesd by Rmdc; Prax regerenee 1. ItHq ref- 
a ~ ~ n c e  1, ie w& a oae-Cakmg?a~i~;zlal. hy&radig: app~&rn&%i@r~~, 
wMch ]Is b w  ta be d i d  .for homogen&ou~ flaw, Per tha; ftse@rogesbea-ua 
a@%r 02 g~i*ta 8df  d goral~ck@a. Xka sdatf @a, ha asaa'kamed ($1 tkh& t h ~  
QOVJ eagerad Ckia cmvergent see~oa ~f the asz4.a tvi& no lag batwaea 
h m e a  particla@ was neglPgibfe; wd f l Z i )  that the %&rm& C ~ X X ~ B C ~ * & ~  
d &a solid par%i&(ets was &~&ficieaay high compared ta g%a% 02 the ga1 
-0 Qxe;rsrg were 9;h~ Wrnp@~&&e"r~ ggadieat8 v&%ia the paztf d@s. 

IX. TTdO-DIMENaONAS M-4idYSatS OF THE FLOX 
XN A COMBUSTION C W M B E R  
fracM~n of particles ia tihe h e t e r o g ~ a e ~ u ~  ,P? ule gaa den- 
Let A be the cskt@s-ost3aa;s~& apaa of the a=yl$nddsrfrc& csurfibas- 
t%oa ehambe3r and & %he ccasls'e~ ma&$ a@w sake of %ha mixture. Ap- 
where Nd and UJ are the axial velocity cOnlpontrnks of Ule gas and 
eolids reapectivaly, and V3 and < are the radial veloci(y corn- 
gonentr;r 06 ale gas &ad i~ia$%d~* 
By ceagslfdadag tlw momentum tjrmeporl  rough a ~rnaJL% a h -  
etquatim fn &ha 
axiiid d%~ecf ion  e r n  be wi~fet~n 
Approdn~dang me g a ~ H d e ~  by aphsseee of r&df~ss a. , and 
osaumfng fcbt a mdified S$O~;C?I drag law hdcla M&h a C O ~ F ~ C B O ~  &&G* 
fd &- ~ E w  gels" d@epf&%%6kt$ from S%Q~%%@ ' Bw, t&e f~~rca?:  bdmce 
in the d 9 a a t  d%~erea=efean 091 1 partf~ke ira 
The @3;e@ady 8bt@ drag ]taw %s as~umei  vd4d. /cl ~ E S  th@ d@ersof*j of 
the gas m d  l s  e@a&I;m% .sf a ~ e  the tempet%patur~ SZs swm~d cmstmt ,  
a$i$d &1 fore@ due ts "Lxa presssure gradfoa* fo addsd. The c@@gic$@nb 
f- fis a fs~$nceorn d the Rdyaold~ w&~rmbar ~ d  $318 Mach number of the 
 PI relt~ave 8s the p~~9tijls31@, a d  6 1  to 1. O Ha the aw%v re- 
gime, 
A ~tmfiPw eqm%ara for the radfa %orce oa pasacle PG 
Eqoaaoas 6 a d  7 ares s q r e g g a d  mar423 conva&saay fa the fd- 
Slowing fom*: 
Introducing ihc following non-dimensionat variable@ 
vo * 
1L F =  b 't-'= B 3 z - f -  w h e ~ a  V, is the padid ve- 
'ir$i$th thd h@Pp Q ~ W $ ~ D B B  2 and 3# bq-a-8 1% m d  12 b& 
fa~&%er ~implffiffjled by rsarrmgin 8s &(9; d~pende~pt varfaab1~~3 are + , ? 
3Fh.r~~ equ~attoa~ 1 1 and 9 2 become 
( i . e . . a sa 'o  f , a - + o  and +s-,Qg and - . 
where B P ~ T C P I C F ~ ~ ~  B ~ P O  bdf~ZcL$ea no lag, , 
Thea &qa&ao;p31 10 zedwas $a 
The density of the mi&xturs, . Is very much lees &an Lhe denssty 
7, ule soltd materi&, eo thoae terme can be nedected that con- 
taSn g/ fs  i fh~+kfO~a 
Then dmereagi~tbg by part@, 
M s o  cornparfag s q w a a s  26 sad 18 we see that 
From tha firs$ apgr~drnaG~n,  PVB may evdaaata equat'tona 24 
wlmra uss was made of @qwtis;er 22 a d  o d y  earrisd $0 o~*der ap&Ua& 
0 0 
the conditioas that  my/^ m d  nd"Z/A are the same as with ne 
do bs canstme &-is$ the Sength af. the ehtmbet @he@ f i e  ptap9pUaat i s  
p ~ e s a a a l l y  = S a m  fa mixbre. 
This easlutf em Beas b@e=om$3 i d b i t e  as; %Be cent@ lt.Piae;s se) the 
soIeta9i?n i o  vdid fog the wh48 eharnbar except an a jb.Ifae dok*m %he en- 
md upm aab1e@k%ag equatiiie9m 21, 29, and 35, 
Let a z ~  aseuma ea oa39iuao$ of equaa.aon 39 to be 
Y e  -3do-7&7 (40 1 
Upon &ububstiMaon cf f into eqwaon 41 and integratio~ 
ef, = 6 * , ~ & 7  + 3 d o  1428 
where the cane- d inWgrMon dssppars since , must be 
-13 -  
Ta verify the sdutlons, substitute khe values folr yF, 
, , and +s, (eqwglona 40, 42, and 43) into the hecontgnakty eqw- 
tiones (sqa~ef~b~s 2 and 31, The maoa BQW rate af ~ B L  lor o c y l h d ~ ~ d  
~ h m b e ~  eE r&gibjua b , w$%h wo 1&g86 h~ 
= n bZ(i+) gV0 q0 4441 
now will bs assumed ( - I .  0) . Then 
The aagniwde td the ve3kxit.y Bags ia ~staG&pn to the no-bag 
$e?.~iatic I@a@h be 6.5  x 1 0 ' ~ .  mi;e Mach number was 
also found Lo be 1 . 3  6 X 1om4e Combining t % e ~ e  two values, a value 
for MlRe  of 2.09 x 1 is found5 which indicates t i s t  rha particles 
are in We Stokea Bwu regima, and thus iha correcdon faetalr fd i s  
TABLE 1. 
appra&m;i;ately aq'u29eff ta on@, a& abm0. Rgfergne@ % give@ a db- 
cussion on tile calculation d the pparannehr f . Uning equation 66 
md @ q ~ a I a ~  67 of zafersaes k, 
m. PJ -DanON BE W E E N  PARmCLES 
- raw 
Equatione 54 and 55 are 9pplic;lble only when J R  is very 
smdl compa~sd to the lg3~31gth SC&@ appropri;Sef@ $8 the? probIem* for 
obtainad Srom squa~ssno 2 axad 3. In case@ of katerest, the %rb;plme QC- 
cupied by %%is pabrtfci&s is nagligibla when compared to the sadurn% of 
the gas,artd the a~~earnption 
S i n c ~  the gas density will seldom be greator t h a  J. 4 lblft", tMe ap- 
partiEcaalar problem. 
where c is the snthalpy in the chamber. 
For a perfect gas with con$-t specific heats 
- 18- 
and we now fn*lr~dug:e a. ~pecff ic  heat* C , for the mfxtu~e wSbA a 
Po 
parael@ maas Eractioa o ~ ,  ,
The righthandaideofequation58is C p c ~ C  where T, 
L%e atamaa;im temperatuse? sf the mix&ta;ee. Than equzttion 58 may be 
rewritt.f;erer, a@ 
where eqwdaaa 56 a d  59 ware hoosd. 
Negftaceiolg sd5a#snr the heat bamce for a $pherc2! sf radius 
and temperature is 
where kT ler the conductMty of the gas surrounding the sphere &ad 
vecaoa. For the Stokes regime of flow. fh = I .b , and it decreases 
has a nermsric& value nat much diaeapenk from u i t y .  If $he parHcle 
zr;adiuts; io e&remeliy smdl, € approaches Eeraa and elace t?izs; other 
factors on the rhg'k~t hand aid@ of eqaaaWoa 67 are of order d t y ,  
4-1; -0 arnd te3mpsrsbtnre lag is zero. The vslwbty lag ie 
d s o  p~c4rporti6~d %a E SO it ~ ~ C O ~ B B  asra a8 w d L  Ae a ieeseage~, 
E bscsmatz: I s r g e ~  a d  the; prirrcfple ai the3 gertu~ba8iow procedure in 
rehrence 1 was to expand , , , and $s in power 
series lm E: . 
- 20- 
FVi%h radiative tra~sfsr,  $hers f o a + ~  zaddirtfos& t e rn  i~ f i e  1s at 
b&;kazce for the partieke. Swppcsss~ a. particular pi9rtIclle its %scat~d at
X =  X, . 'File radia~ve Qrmog~art 83g snsrgy fnra eke X - d f ~ ~ ~ t i o n  p e ~  
mba araa norm& to fia the Bpsce &urramding the particle and close 
ts  th@ part%c;la is 
The radiative mean free path 1 R i s  given by 
RR= I 
n % a L  Gi 
- 21 - 
whaars M is f k ~  mmfcser of particles pax e&%i"kal-amce and Q it3 tl14 
ratio of a b s ~ ~ p % o a  CFOIO section to gaometr%cd cross ~ectiaa. F ~ o m  
the identity 
a a d h c n ~ ~  k, from oquaiim 55 becomes 
where Q is assumed to have small variation with and can be 
talien out of the dflferontial. %ace CP/R = vr-/ , aquaaon '96 
be WT%$~OD a0 
where 
-- 
Since the? .B&cecrs clultipl ylng f , ia equalIon 77 can be coa- 
a value of .I; of order unity implies that radiative tra~sport i s  as sf- 
even i b  GL its cia%%$ ~n~&i%r Henea Ghe Mueace af radiative LrawPss% 
The f=aa~epES a2 etBe~awi& C O ~ ~ O C T ~ V L W  hae msadrrag adp if 
kd = / . Eves If (3- i a  small, ~ P / , + . ~  LC / . d 
where Tc i s  tbe chambar tamperatura and t i e  the ttmc measured 
fr0xx-i $A@ %as*-% the pax$i@lle~ enter t%n@ conv@rgesBt ps.r$foa of "&e nos- 
ele. The conductivitiee adi (he solid aad gas arre k g  and kd re- 
pseav@ly. 
P"er 9ba.rPy to-ta3, with astgh~ricd e ~ m r c t r y ,  $ha aqwtian far 
he&   an duct ion in the gaa 
AL t-= 00 , = , and thus 8 =T3 and at r= 4 , 
T= 1-a which *es A=+(G-Tg).  mas 
mis w123 be usad for the a p p ~ ~ & m & @  b~m$ltEq ~mdftjian lor th heat 
r=owdzo@$%6a e3qwtiaa as %%a particis, The @&uaon $Is these eqz$itB;lan~ 
(?9  ,Go , 84 ) wdll ba obtained by maMng use of the Lwiace Irans- 
form. 
Yhfiae 
d to adtisfy canditiw 88 . 8 = - A , thus 
where $ = e 
&BsaWiag W s  &r: Isowaxy cospdftioa Qetqatiw 84 ), 
we ~ b % a b  for @xe la& hmd ~ i i d a  
- 
since -. 76 at V = A-, . Combining these equations, equs- 
am84 ibiectomse 
Sube%iW*g aqw&m 93 fiat0 9 1 given 
G Let us n a v  define an average aphera tamperatare as 
Then dl1 Be compared with the mifarm sphere temperabtza~e Ln 
Bacm@e large %rp;2ue~ o$ am@ t eorr@opsad $0 @m&l v&ws  
- 
of , expand the. expression for 7; in a power scriae in 9 to 
-PPS c Recalling &%at 9 %  $ = I WB fiad - 
k s 
R~$@r@ac@ 2 $ves v d w e  tor the $he%t~& s;lcaduc~vfgy 0% 
are &yen for temperaZuree up to i b i i ~ ~ ~ .  aad m e  more pain$ (1900'~ j 
f s prase~t@d f sr@m axtrapol&ed datao 'Phe @-I rm& G ~ ~ P I L C  W%"$$y d l l  
creasea with a? increase Ln temperature up to 1 4 0 0 ' ~ ~  and then be- 
glna eo increase aga:ain. The vdua given lor 1 4 0 0 ~ ~  (the -mum 
value of ts for lids rang@) i s  .0lZ5 
CTEL 8eC 
36.25 BTU in. 0 - .  
a~ 
%as fiad a rc;aso~a.wbie v&us far the thermd condaac%iviltg~ af k"ze 
gas, the data f ~ o m  the nurner1~d exarnpk~ fa gpefereace H wae ustsd, 
%ha* is* 
Pr .: 0.78 . 
To ba moat conservative La evaPua~ng k~/kq a vdue ot 
EL wae U B C ~  elat would give a ~ g h  k7 . Since /u varies con- 
s%der&lgr \YEth. lat@mperatuse and fh@ F " $ I P ~ ~ & U  umb@r jb@ Bbam~~3t @aa$tmQ 
TI@ rn&mam k t  would be ob d when 5 = . thw 
Thus tile vsluo of l /k 9 fa. e q w t i a  goo wUjZ away% be 
r 1. 3 L- 
_Lk$ p, C a A 1 s  
a A t  84 ksZ At' 
a? A = & [dL2,, - c/ -I- dc" . dt -) c l t  
3 'K 2- 
wIx@r@ d = P/P, C' a . Then equatioa 105 becomes 
For a fif~s";ppradmaao& GSB C~ ~ a y  %at .14/cfc mxl 
/dr as. of the same order, while still unsvaluated. Tl~e cDafc 
ftclent d the, numeragoz is 1.621 X based oa tho conswate evplu- 
ated earller. Stace dT?dr - dy d r  can bs ;%$; rmoet %he same arder 
as dTs/dr Jac\ will probably be l e ~ s ,  we can say that condiiorm 109 
p s o d m ~ a e n  which w d d  be IOa @B*FOF by msch Xeas th= oae par  ee&. 
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